
Sample Affidavit of Birth By Both Parents 

 

AFFIDAVIT BY [Father's First Name] [Father's Last Name] and [Mother's First Name] 

[Mother's Last Name] [If mother had a different name before marriage, add:] (Mother’s Maiden 
Name: [Mother's Maiden Name]). 

 

Re: [Child's First Name] [Child's Last Name] [If child had a different name before marriage, add:] 

(Child's Maiden Name: [Child's Maiden Name]). 

 

We, [Father's First Name] [Father's Last Name] and [Mother's First Name] [Mother's Last Name], 

hereby depose and say:  

 

1. Our full and complete address is [Street, Apartment/House Number, Town/City, 

State/Province, Country, Postal Code].  

2. That I, [Father's First Name] [Father's Last Name], was born on [date] in the town/city of 

[City], [Country].  

3. That I, [Mother's First Name] [Mother's Last Name], [If mother had a different name 

before marriage, add:] (Mother’s Maiden Name: [Mother's Maiden Name]), was born on 

[date] in the town/city of [City], [Country].  

4. We married on [date of marriage] in the town/city of [City], [Country].  

5. We, [Father's First Name] [Father's Last Name] and [Mother's First Name] [Mother's Last 

Name], had the following children:  

a. [Child’s First Name] [Child's Last Name] [If child had a different name before 

marriage, add:] (Child's Maiden Name: [Child's Maiden Name]), born on [date]; 

and  

b. [List names and birth dates of all other children, if applicable].  

6. [Child's First Name] [Child's Last Name] was born in [City], [Country].  

7. This affidavit is being submitted because [CHOOSE ONE] there is no official record of 

birth concerning [Child's First Name] [Child's Last Name] [OR] the official record of 

birth is incomplete concerning [Child's First Name] [Child's Last Name]. 

 

We declare under penalty of perjury, that the foregoing is a true and correct statement.  

 

_________________________  

[Father's First Name] [Father's Last Name] and signature 

 

_________________________  

[Mother's First Name] [Mother's Last Name] and signature  

 

Subscribed and Sworn to before  

Me, this [Day] day of [Month], [Year] at [City, Country]. 

 

 

      

[Notary’s Name], Notary Public and signature 


